An ap pa ratus is desc ribe d whi c h me asures th e e quilibrium di s tributi on of a h yd roca rbon bet wee n a gas phase a nd a liquid wate r ph ase_ The meth od involves a multipl e e auilibrati on procedure whi c h re quires th e a nal ys is of onl y th e gas phase. Cas-liquid c hro matograph y was used fo r th e hydroc arbon ana lys is beca use of it s hi gh se ns itivity and se lec tivity. S uppl e me nte d b y vapor press ure data , the obse rve d di s tribution can be used to c alculate th e so lubilit y of th e hydrocarbon in the liquid ph ase. Thi s was done for be nze ne, tolu e ne, a nd e th ylb enzen e in di s till ed wale r over th e te mpe ratu re ra nge 5 to 20°C a nd in a n a rtificial sea wa ter o ver the te mpe ra ture ran ge 0 to 20 0c. Th e vari ous factors a ffectin g the acc uracy of th e res ult s are di sc us sed in de tail.
Introduction
A knowl edge of th e equilibrium prope rties of aqueous hydrocarbon solutions is valuable in several fi eld s. In water pollution control such information is helpful in devising abatement processes [I},I in modeling natural water system s [2] , in designin g toxi city experiments, and in de velopin g analytical techniques. In petroleum res earc h it is useful for und erstanding how hydrocarbon s mi grate and acc umulate to form oil fields [3] . In biol ogy a knowl edge of how h ydroca rbon s behave in wate r is importa nt for understanding the effects of hydration on the configuration of biopolym ers [4] . And in c he mistry, experim e ntal data on th ese solutions are needed for testing mod els of water and aqueou s solution s [5] .
These aqueous solutions can be c haracterized by determining the co nce ntration of a parti c ular hydrocarbon in both the solution and in the vapor above the solution. The ra tio of its co nce ntration in the two phases is an equilibrium co nstant called the partition coeffici ent. Th e solubilit y of a hydrocarbon is the maximum co nce ntration it can have at e quilibrium in the solvent at a giv e n te mpe rature and can be de termined from th e values of th e partition coe fficient and the vapor press ure of th e pure liquid hydrocarbon at that te mpe rature.
Although the re hav e bee n many measure ments of hydro c arbon solubiliti es in water, mos t have been don e at only one te mperature. Furthermore, th ere have bee n very few measurements on hydrocarbons in sea water. Becau se of the in c reasing need for informa-* Thi s wurk was s UPl-lo rt e d by th e Office of Mari ne T ec hno logy, Maritime Admini strat io n. 1 F igu res in brac ke ts in di c a te th e lit e r ature refe ren ces at th e e nd of thi s pape r. tion about th ese syste ms we have undertak e n a program of meas u rin g partition coefficients and their temperature de pe nd e nce for a vari e ty of hydrocarbons in aqueous solution. Our method involves a procedure whi c h requires analysis of only th e vapor phase. The analytical techniqu e used is called headspace gas a nalysis [6] . Thi s is widely used for d ete rminin g the volatile co nstitu e nts of biological fluid s. W e used gasliquid c hromatography for the hydrocarbon analysis because of its hi gh se ns itivity and selectivity for th ese co mpounds. Th e hydrocarbons are introduced into the a pparatus as vapors to avoid th e danger of e mulsion formation [7] , whi c h arises wh e n liquid h ydrocarbons are mixed with wate r. In thi s re port we describe the apparatus and di sc uss th e various factors affecting th e precision and acc uracy of th e partition coe fficients.
The apparatus in its prese nt co nfiguration is bes t s uite d for meas uring partition coe fficie nts whose values lie in the ran ge I to 10 . Th e partition coe fficie nts of many aromatic hydrocarbon s fall in thi s ran ge. Our method has a number of advantages over th e s pec trophotom etric tec hniques that hav e bee n widely e mployed in th e pas t for solubility meas ure me nts on these co mpound s. Beca use of th e selectivity of the chromatographic analysis , compound purity is not a criti cal fa ctor. This selec tivity also means that several co mpounds can be studied at th e same time. To accomplish this, high sensitivity is also necessary. A hydrogen flame de tector was used and its high sensitivity for hydrocarbons made it possible to work at low conce ntrations where interactions between compounds are negligible. The spectrophotometric method is limited to compounds having high solubilities or large a bsorption coefficients. On the other hand, the high sensItIvIty of the flame detector allows one to study a much larger number of compounds. Furthermore, absolute calibration of the detector is not necessary. Only its linearity need be establi shed and the apparatus itself can be used to do this.
To test the method, we measured the solubilities of benzene, toluene, and ethylbenzene in distilled water. These compounds have been examined extensively by several investigators using ultraviolet absorption spectroscopy to measure the hydrocarbon concentra· tion in the liquid phase. Because of their relatively high solubilities and toxicity to marine organisms [8] , these hydrocarbons may be significant factors in the oil spill problem. For this reason we also used this apparatus to measure their solubilities in seawater. Partition coefficients for the compounds in distilled water were measured over the temperature range 5 to 20°C. The partition coefficients in an artificial seawater were measured over the temperature range o to 20°C. Solubilities were then determined from the partition coefficients and vapor pressure data.
Description of the Apparatus and Experiments

Principle of the Experimental Methods Used
In this section we give a simplified analysis of the experimental procedures. A detailed analysis of how the partition coefficients were evaluated from the observed relative hydrocarbon concentrations is given in the Appendix.
Determination of Absolute Partition Coefficients
The equilibrium distribution of a solute between two phases can be determined by measuring its relative concentration in only one phase [9] . Consider a system composed of (1) a gas phase and (2) a liquid phase, having volumes VI and V2 , into which we introduce some hydrocarbon solute molecules. (Our particular system contains a gas phase consisting of helium with a little water and hydrocarbon vapor, and a liquid phase consisting of distilled water or seawater and a small amount of dissolved helium and hydrocarbon.) Let the equilibrium concentrations of the hydrocarbon solute in the gaseous and liquid phases be C I and C 2, respectively, and let the partition coefficient K be defined as the ratio C 2/C I. We assume that the solute concentration is sufficiently low in each phase so that there will be no interactions between solute molecules; i.e., K will not depend on C and C2 • The total number of moles N of solute in the system at equilibrium is CI(VI + KV2 ). Suppose we now remove a fraction a of the solute molecules from the gas phase and allow the system to equilibrate again. (In our system, the hydrocarbon molecules are removed simply by discarding a known portion of the gas phase and replacing it with pure helium.) Let C; be the gas phase concentra· tion of the solute at equilibrium after the extraction of aC I VI moles of solute. The total number of moles of solute in the system is now (1) We define the extraction factor F by (2) From eq (1), we see that the gas phase concentration ratio F is related to K by the expression Using this procedure, one can determine K from a knowledge of the volumes of the phases and the observed relative solute concentrations in one phase. We shall refer to this procedure as an extraction experiment.
b. Partition Coefficients at Different Temperatures
The temperature dependence of the partition coefficients can be determined by doing extraction experiments at different temperatures. It is possible, however, without removing any of the hydrocarbon from the system, to obtain the partition coefficient at various temperatures in terms of its value at some reference temperature TR• This can be done simply by measuring the relative hydrocarbon concentration in the gas phase as the temperature of the system is changed. Consider the system described in the preceding paragraph. Suppose the total number of moles of solute in the system at equilibrium is N = CI (VI + KV2 ). As the temperature of the liquid phase changes, N remains constant, and the volumes VI and V2 also remain approximately constant. Let K and KH be the values of the partition coefficient, and C I and C tR be the corresponding solute concentrations in the gas phase at the liquid phase temperatures T and TH , respectively. Also, we define a concentration ratio C,
(4)
Then K can be expressed in terms of C and KH; (5) This procedure will be referred to as a nonextraction experiment.
Apparatus
A schematic diagram of our apparatus is shown in figure 1 . It consists oftwo major parts:
(1) A glass equilibration cell of volume Vo (= 75 cm 3 ), which contains a volume VI (= 45 cm 3 ) of the aqueous solution. It also contains · a small amount of the gas
(2) A gas container of volume Vp (= 160 cm 3 ), also made of glass. The gas in this container is that portion of the gas phase which is removed and replaced with pure helium during an experiment.
These two containers are connected by a system of
T he tola l vol um e of t he prese nt appara tu s is abou t 265 c m3 ; Vp """ 160 e m:1 a nd VI, = 4S e m:' .
Th e remainin g vo lum e is abuut 60 c m3 ; t his a ri ses alm os t en ti re ly from the volume uf ga s in th e e q ui lib ration ce lt and fro m th e vo lum e in t he pump.
stainless-steel tubing through which helium carrie r gas circ ulates. The volume of the connecting tubin g is consid era bly s maller tha n the combined volume of the e quilibrati on cell and th e gas volum e Vp • Helium carri er gas is continuously pumped from the gas co ntain e r co ntainin g volume Vp , through the equilibration cell, and th e n return ed to Vp • The pump is a metal bellows havin g a di s place me nt of 2 cm 3 and was built by the NBS shops. I t run s at about 100 strokes pe r minute. Th e helium e nter s th e equilibration cell through a liquid-filled sid e-arm. It e nters th e side-arm below the s urface of th e liquid, and as it rises , moves liquid from th e cell up the side-arm and back into th e cell. In th e cell , a liquid s urface area of approxim ately 40 cm 2 is exposed to the gas phase. At the pumping r ates used , a liquid volume equ al to th e total volume of liquid in the cell circ ulates thro ugh th e side-arm e ver y 1.5 min. Thi s a rrange ment has th e advantage that a sin gle pump circ ulates b oth gas and liquid.
After leaving the equilibration cell , th e helium passes through the first of two 6-port gas sa mplin g valves. By s witc hing this valve, a s mall sampl e (V., = 0.25 c m 3 ) of the hydrocarbon-containing carri er gas can be se nt to the c hromatograph for analys is with out interru ptin g the circ ulation. The carrier the n passes to th e seco nd valve and througb Vp • Switchin g thi s seco nd valve allows the gas in V p to be purged a nd replaced with pure helium at atmospheric press ure. From Vp th e gas returns to the pump. It co mpletes one circ uit through the apparatus in sli ghtl y less th an a minute.
Before assembly , the metal portions of th e a ppar a tu s wer e cleaned with tri c hloroethylene; th e glass parts wer e washed with 10 pe rcent by weight aqueo us HF and rinsed se veral times with di stilled water.
The equilibration cell is contained in a wa ter ba th whose te mperature is controlled to within 0.01 0c.
Th e rest of th e syste m is e nclose d by a n air bath held a t 100 ± 0.05 0c.
The c hroma togr a phi c column was a l/8-in by 6-ft piece of s tainless-steel tubin g packed with 10 perce nt w/ w sili co ne gum rubbe r (meth yl vin yl) on C hromoso rb W-AW-DMCS 80-100 mes h, ke pt at 100°C. P eak areas were meas ured with a n electroni c integrator.
The helium used for th e carrie r gas had a purit y of 99. 999 volum e percent. Th e be nzene, tolu e ne, a nd e th ylb e nze ne were of 99.99 mole percent purit y. Di stilled water fro m th e la borator y s upply was used without a ny p urifi cati on except prol onged extraction with th e helium carrie r. Th e sea wa te r was artificial. It was pre pa re d acco rdin g to a recipe give n by S verdrup e t al. [10] , a nd had a c hlorinity value of 19. 00 0 / 00 • (The chlorinity is th e total a mount of chl orin e, b ro min e, a nd iodin e in gra ms conta in ed in 1 kg of seawater ass umin g th at th e bro min e a nd th e iodin e have been replace d by c hlorin e. [10])
Experimental Procedures
T o begin a de te rmin a ti on of th e a bsolute parLItIO n coe ffi cie nts b y the extraction p roce dure, the e nti re a ppara tu s in cludin g th e li q uid was first purged with helium. The n , a gaseo us mixture co ntainin g be nze ne, tolue ne, and ethylbe nze ne was introdu ced into the apparatu s. This was done by puttin g value numbe r two (see fi g. 1) in the purge positi on and re placin g the pure helium in Vp with helium whi c h had passed through a s aturator containin g a mixture ofliquid hydrocarbons. This valv e was the n switc hed back to the pos iti on shown in fi gure 1, a nd th e gas mixture was circ ul a te d thro ugh the a pp aratu s and allowed to equilibrate fo r at le as t l/2 h with th e liquid phase. Th e press ures of the hydrocarbons initi an y in Vp we re adju sted so th at th eir press ures in th e circ ulatin g carrie r gas were always considera bly below th eir vapo r press ures at th e te mpe rature of th e e quilibration cell. P eriodi c mea sure me nts of the relative hydrocarbon co ncen· tra tions in the circulatin g carrie r s howed no furth er c han ge 10 min after their introdu ction. Th e equilibrati on tim e was thus quite short. Afte r the first e quilibrati on , the hydroc arbon molec ules in Vp were re moved by switc hing Vp out of the circulating part of the apparatus and purging it with pure helium. Vp was then switched back to the circulating part of the apparatus and the gas in it was allowed to equilibrate a second time with the liquid phase.
An extraction experiment was normally followed by the non extraction procedure. This was done by varying the temperature of the equilibration cell while measuring the gas phase solute concentrations. After each temperature change, 45 min was allowed for the phases to equilibrate.
Results
We have described two types of experiments: (1) The extraction procedure utilizes the concentration ratio F. This is the ratio of the equilibrium gas phase concentration of a particular hydrocarbon before and after extraction of a known fraction of the gas phase. The absolute value of the partition coefficient K is obtained from F through use of eq (3) . (This is analogous to eq (A2) in the appendix.) These K values become the reference values KII for use in the nonextraction procedure.
(2) The nonextraction procedure utilizes the concentration ratio C and combines this with a reference KII determined from an extraction ex periment. The quantity C is the ratio of the observed gas phase concentration of a particular hydrocarbon at the temperature at which KII was determined, to its concentration observed at some other temperature. In this procedure, no gas is removed from the apparatus. Absolute K values are determined from KII and C through use of eq (5) "This number is th e s ta nd ard d e viati on for th e a bsolute K values.
"From propogation of error formula (p. 459 in text). T A B L E 2. Averaged valaes oj determined partition coefficients oj benzene, tolaene, and ethyl benzene in artific i al seawater
C Th e va lu e of K de te rmin e d at thi s te m pe rat ure was used as th e refe re nce va lu e KII • on the oth er ha nd , th e coefficie nt of variation was only 0.15 perce nt. Thi s represents the re produ cibilit y of th e de tection s ys te m. With 0.75 pe rce nt as th e coe ffi cie nt of vari ation for relative co ncentra ti on meas ure ments, it was possible to calculate the di s pers ions to be expected in determining F and G, and , through eqs (3) a nd (5) (eqs (A2) a nd (A3)) , in th e de rived K valu es. Th e sta ndard de viati on determin ed for K in thi s fashion is shown in the las t column in table 1. As befo re , th e first numbe r in pare nthesis is th e s ta nd a rd devia ti on of the K valu es relativ e to the r efe re nce K valu es KJI at 11.75 a nd 20.06 0c.
Th e agree ment of these calcula ted standard de viation s with those de te rmin ed from th e meas ure ments shown in the t a ble is sati sfa ctor y.
W e belie ve that the stand ard devi a ti ons shown in table 1 gi ve a goo d es tim a te of th e un certainty in th e absolute K valu es. As me nti oned ea rlie r , esse ntially all of th e e rror in th ese ex perim e nts a ri ses from th e concentrati on me as ureme nts . Th e errors involved in measurin g th e oth e r pa ra me te rs-( press ures, volum es, and tern pe ratures) -in eqs (A2) and (A3) are negligible by compariso n.
With regard to s ys te mati c e rrors, our major con ce rn is that a signifi ca nt fracti on of th e hydrocarbon could be adsorb e d on th e s urface of th e apparatu s rath er than in th e gas ph ase. T o chec k for s uc h e ffects , th e extraction factor for th e dry apparatu s was examin ed for a mixture of be nze ne, tolu e ne, and ethylbenze ne and found to be the same for all th e co mpounds and also equal to the calculated value. In anoth e r expe rime nt with th e dry a pparatus, th e s urface -to-volume ratio of th e volum e V" was in creased by a factor of four. The compo unds again exhibited the calculated extracti on factor. Th ese expe rim e nts indi cated that surface ad sorption was a negli gible factor in th ese me asure me nts.
Lack of detec tor lin earity would co nsitute anothe r source of sys te mati c error. Th e a pparatus itself can be use d to c hec k th e res ponse of th e detector. If th ere is no liquid wa ter in th e a ppara tu s, eac h tim e th e gas in Vp is re moved a nd repl ace d with pure helium , a cons tant , kn own fra cti on of th e hydro carbon is removed from the a pparbtu s. Th e lin earity of th e detector for be nze ne, tolue ne, a nd e thylbe nze ne was confirmed ove r a 100-fold co nce ntration range by re pe ate dly extrac tin g th e gas in V". Two s uc h experi- a Th e numbers in pare nth eses are s ta nd a rd de vi atio ns.
me nts done at differe nt air bath te mperatures gave valu es of F that we re within 0.4 pe rce nt of the value calculated for the dry syste m. Our res ults for th e partition coe ffi cie nts of be nzen e, tolue ne, and ethylbenze ne in th e artifi cial sea water are shown in table 2. Ab solute values were de termined from extraction experime nts at 20.06 0c. The values at th e oth er temperatures we re determined from nonextraction expe riments using the average value of K at 20.06 °C as the reference partItIOn coefficient
To convert the partition coefficients to solubilities, it is necessary to use vapor pressure data. Our partition coefficients were measured at hydrocarbon pressures of the order of 1-5 percent of their vapor pressures at any particular temperature. Under such dilute condi· tions the activity of the hydrocarbon in either the vapor or the liquid is proportional to its concentration. We shall assume that the proportionality holds in the liquid phase for all concentrations up to a saturated solution.
In the gas phase, however, a very small correction must be made for the departure of the hydrocarbon vapor from ideal gas behavior. One can show that the weight percent S of a hydrocarbon in an aqueous solu· tion in equilibrium with a liquid hydrocarbon can be written as
where M is the molecular weight of the hydrocarbon, PL is the density of the liquid solution, K is the partition coefficient measured at low hydrocarbon pressures, p is the vapor pressures of the hydrocarbon at the temperature T, R is the gas constant, and B is the second virial coefficient for hydrocarbon-hydrocarbon interactions. When liquid hydrocarbon is present at equilibrium, it will dissolve some water. The amount dissolved is so small, however, that no correction was made for its effect on the hydrocarbon vapor pressures [12] . Also, no correction was made for the contribution of hydrocarbon-water interactions to the second virial coefficients.
Our results for the solubility of benzene at different temperatures in distilled water are given in table 3 along with literature values. When available, standard deviations are listed in parentheses after each 5 value. In this temperature region there have been only two other extensive sets of measurements; those of Arnold et al. [13] , and those of Bohon and Clussen [14] . Both groups used spectrophotometric analytical techniques. Our results agree satisfactorily with those of Bohon and Claussen over the whole temperature range, but are systematically higher than those of Arnold et al., by about 4 percent over most of the range.
Our results for the solubilities of toluene and ethylbenzene in distilled water are shown in tables .0515(0.0017) Ref. [23] a The numbers in parentheses are standard deviations. 4, 5, and 6, respec tively. For these co mpounds, the only extensive data in our te mperature ran ge are those of Bohon and Clau ssen [14] ; our res ults are system· atically lower than theirs by rou ghly 8 pe rcent over the whole temperature range.
Appendix: Detailed Analysis of the Apparatus and Experimental procedures
Determination of Absolute Partition
Coefficients
The area unde r the chromatographic peak is propor· tional to the hydrocarbon concentration in the sample volume Vs (see fig. 1 ). One must relate measurements of peak areas after successiv e equilibrations to th e partition coe ffi cie nt. Th e general way thi s is done was outlined in section 2.1a. In the detailed analysis we take into account th e fac t that different parts of th e ap· paratus are at differe nt te mpe ratures, and also differe nt press ures becaus e of th e vi scous drag on th e circ u· latin g carri er gas. F or co mpl e te ness we also co nside r effects arising from nonid eal gas be havior eve n thou gh th ey happen to be too small to be important in th e meas ure me nts on be nze ne, tolue ne , and e thylb e nze ne. (They are important, however , in relatin g th e parti· tion coe ffi cie nts to solubilities.) Th e analysis is based on the assumption that the rmal diffu sion effects will be negligible because of th e thorou gh mixin g res ultin g from th e carrie r circ ulation. Thus, th e co mposition of th e gas phase will be th e sa me in all parts of th e apparatu s . It is conv e ni e nt to divid e the gaseous portion of th e apparatu s into several parts whi c h may diffe r in te mpe rature and total press ure.
Let Vi be the volum e of the ith part , and Ti and Pi be its te mperature and press ure . Let Cai be th e co nce n· tration of th e co mpon e nt Q: in th e volume Vi. X a = Cad 1 i is the mole fraction of Q: in the mixture, and Vi is the volum e of 1 mol of the mixture at th e tempera· ture and pressure Ti and Pi. Th e mole fraction Xa is assum ed to be th e sa me for all th e Vi. Let us de fin e a factor Rij = C adC aj . This is th e ratio of the steady· state co nce ntration of Q: in Vi to its conce ntration in Vj . The volum e Vi can be ex press ed in terms of the virial equation of state [28] , where R is th e gas constant, and B i is th e second virial coe ffi cient for the mixture in th e volume Vi; it is a function of the temperature ang co mposItIOn of the mixture . Since the produ ct C aiVi is the same for all Vi , one has th e relation Only te rm s to first order in th e B i have bee n con· sid ered. This express ion e nables us to relate the con· centration of IX in differe nt parts of the apparatus to Cas, its con ce ntration in the sample loop Vs. Le t us now co nsid e r how the partition coe ffi cie nt can be gotten from measure me nts of th e relative values of Cas.
We define an extraction factor F a= C~s/Cas, wh e re C as is the concentration in Vs durin g th e firs t equilibra· tion with the liquid phas e; C ~s is th e co nce ntration after purging Vp with pure helium and allowing a second equilibration. By th e same arguments prese nted in section 2.1a, we can show that
where Ka is th e partition coefficient, i.e., th e ratio Caa/Ca/~. Caa is th e equilibrium concentratio n of Q: in the gas volum e Va located just above th e liquid in the equilibration cell and Cal. is its corresponding co n· ce ntration in th e liquid. V" is the volume of th e liquid phase. Th e s ummation s are over all th e volumes in th e gas phase portion of th e apparatus. Th e parameter R . '. is very sli ghtly diffe re nt from R ij because of thg effect of th e co mpos ition c han ge on th e virial coe ffi· cie nts Bi and Bj . In our experim e nts th e co nce ntration s of th e hydrocarbons we re so low that th e co ntribution of the B i to th e Rij co uld be neglected. R;j could thus be se t equal to R ij. Re peated purges of V p und er th ese co nditi ons, followe d by eq uilibrati on will thu s produ ce the same fra cti onal decrease in Cas. Th e differe nt volumes Vi were meas ure d in various ways. Some were deter min ed by fillin g with wate r and weighin g. Othe rs were de termin ed by press urizin g and meas urin g th e volume of gas released wh en Vi was ope ned to th e atmosphere. Several cylindrical voLum es we re meas ured directly. Th e te mperatures
Ti we re meas ured with me rc ury th ermom e te rs. The vari ous press ures Pi in th e apparatus were estimated by means of th e Poiseuille eq uation. Th e average press ure drop across th e pump was about 2 percent of th e total press ure in th e sys te m.
Determination of the Temperature Dependence of Ka
The te mperature depe nd e nce of the partition coe ffi· cient can be determin ed by repeatin g th e above extraction experiment at a differe nt te m pe rature. It is convenient, howeve r , not to ex tract the hydrocarbon, but simply to observe its relative gas phase co nce ntra· tion at different equilibration cell te mperatures. Thi s te mperature is the same as that of Va , th e gas volume jus t above th e liquid in th e equilibration cell. The conce ntration Cas of Q: in th e sample loop de pe nds on th e te mperature Ta of th e eq uilibration cell in th e following way , Cas (Ta) = N a{ Ras (Ta) [Va (Ta) + Ka(Ta)vdTa)] +if;, RiSVi} -I.
(A3)
The temperature dependences of Va and VI. are very small and can be easily calculated. That of Ras is given by eq (AI). The quantity N cr is the total number of moles of the species ex in the system and is constant. Let TaR be some reference temperature. W e define the ratio Get = Gcrs (Ta)/CaS (Tall) . On e can use eq (A3) to calculate K i Ta) from the observed valu es of Ga and the value of K cr (TaR) determined at Tall by an extrac tion experiment.
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